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**DESK SIDE SHREDDER**

DSB Cross Cut Personal Paper Shredder.
- Shred paper, credit card & standard staples.
- Auto - Off - Reverse Swich Features

**SHREDDER**

Fellowes Cross Cut Paper Shredder.
- Electronic Safety Sensor surrounds the paper entry.
- Automatically stops when hands touch the paper opening.
- Durable motor and steel cutters.

**SHREDDER**

Fellowes Cross Cut Personal Paper Shredder.
- Jam Blocker blocks paper jams before they start;
- Automatically stops when hands touch the paper opening.
- Energy savings system.

**DESK SIDE SHREDDER**

Fellowes Cross Cut Personal Paper Shredder.
- 100% Jam Proof;
- Advanced Safety With Safe Sense;
- Silent Shred Performance;
- Safety Cut-off For Bin Removal;
- Induction Motor Type;
- On Casters.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>FD506</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CODE 60C**

**CODE 63C**

**CODE 79C**

**WARRANTY**

- FULL/CUTTER

**THROAT WIDTH**

- 225mm

**SHRED SIZE**

- 5 x 34mm

**SHRED CAPACITY**

- 5 Sheets

**SHRED SPEED**

- 1.8m/min

**WASTE BIN CAPACITY**

- 14L

**NET WEIGHT**

- 3.2Kg

**MACHINE DIMENSION**

- 318*342*198

**WARRANTY**

- FULL/CUTTER

**THROAT WIDTH**

- 230mm

**SHRED SIZE**

- 4 x 50mm

**SHRED CAPACITY**

- 10 Sheets

**SHRED SPEED**

- 2.75m/min (50Hz)

**WASTE BIN CAPACITY**

- 22L

**NET WEIGHT**

- 8.3Kg

**MACHINE DIMENSION**

- 452*255*382

**WARRANTY**

- FULL/CUTTER

**THROAT WIDTH**

- 225mm

**SHRED SIZE**

- 5 x 34mm

**SHRED CAPACITY**

- 5 Sheets

**SHRED SPEED**

- 1.8m/min

**WASTE BIN CAPACITY**

- 14L

**NET WEIGHT**

- 3.2Kg

**MACHINE DIMENSION**

- 318*342*198

**WARRANTY**

- FULL/CUTTER

**THROAT WIDTH**

- 230mm

**SHRED SIZE**

- 4 x 50mm

**SHRED CAPACITY**

- 10 Sheets

**SHRED SPEED**

- 2.75m/min (50Hz)

**WASTE BIN CAPACITY**

- 19L

**NET WEIGHT**

- 15.8Kg

**MACHINE DIMENSION**

- 452*255*382

**CODE FD506**

**CODE 60C**

**CODE 63C**

**DSB CROSS CUT PERSONAL PAPER SHREDDER**

- Shred paper, credit card & standard staples.
- Auto - Off - Reverse Swich Features

---
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**Fellowes Cross Cut Paper Shredder.**

- Electronic Safety Sensor surrounds the paper entry.
- Automatically stops when hands touch the paper opening.
- Durable motor and steel cutters.

**Fellowes Cross Cut Personal Paper Shredder.**

- Jam Blocker blocks paper jams before they start;
- Automatically stops when hands touch the paper opening.
- Energy savings system.

**Fellowes Cross Cut Personal Paper Shredder.**

- 100% Jam Proof;
- Advanced Safety With Safe Sense;
- Silent Shred Performance;
- Safety Cut-off For Bin Removal;
- Induction Motor Type;
- On Casters.
# EBA Paper Shredders

## Desk Side Shredder

EBA High Capacity Office Deskside Strip Cut Paper Shredder.
- Safety Protection System;
- Auto Start/Stop;
- Auto Reverse & Power Cut-off Preventing Jam;
- Automatic stop if the shred bin is full;
- Double Motor Protection Key;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>E1624S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY (FULL/CUTTER)</td>
<td>2/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRED SPEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THROAT WIDTH</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASTE BIN CAPACITY</td>
<td>35L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRED SIZE</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET WEIGHT</td>
<td>22Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRED CAPACITY (80GSM/A4)</td>
<td>18 Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE DIMENSION H x W x D (mm)</td>
<td>700<em>395</em>295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Office Shredder

EBA High Capacity Commercial/Office Cross Cut Paper Shredder.
- High-quality paper clip proof cutting shafts.
- Safety Cut-off when shred bag is full.
- Auto Reverse to avoid paper Jam;
- Double motor protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>E2127C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY (FULL/CUTTER)</td>
<td>2/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRED SPEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THROAT WIDTH</td>
<td>260mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASTE BIN CAPACITY</td>
<td>75L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRED SIZE</td>
<td>4 x 40mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET WEIGHT</td>
<td>30.5Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRED CAPACITY (80GSM/A4)</td>
<td>15 Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE DIMENSION H x W x D (mm)</td>
<td>870<em>500</em>377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## OFFICE/MERCIAL SHREDDER

### EBA High Capacity Commercial/Office Cross Cut Paper Shredder.
- High-quality paper clip proof cutting shafts.
- Safety Cut-off when shred bag is full.
- Auto Reverse to avoid paper Jam;
- Double motor protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>E2339C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Certification Details
- SPS
- ESM

### Shredding Details
- WARRANTY (FULL/CUTTER): 2/30
- THROAT WIDTH: 405mm
- SHRED SIZE: 4 x 40mm
- SHRED CAPACITY (80GSM/A4): 39 Sheets
- WASTE BIN CAPACITY: 165L
- NET WEIGHT: 115Kg
- MACHINE DIMENSION: 640*590*970 mm

### Machine Details
- Automatic Oil to extend life of shredder head.
- Machine operated free of respirable dust.

## SHREDDER OIL

### Fellowes Lubricating Shredder Oil, 355ml Bottle.

| CODE   | 35250 |

### Comix Paper Shredder Lubricating Oil 240ml.

| CODE   | S001 |

### Shredder Oil, 1 Litter Bottle.

| CODE   | 335510 |

---
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BINDING MACHINE

DSB Comb Binding Machine.
- Punches up to 12 sheets at a time;
- Binds up to 400 sheets;
- Adjustable edge guide centers documents with ease;
- Document thickness guide helps user select proper comb width;
- Adjustable margin depth.

CODE CB122

DSB Comb Binding Machine.
- Punches up to 20 sheets at a time;
- Binds up to 400 sheets;
- Adjustable edge guide centers documents with ease;
- Document thickness guide helps user select proper comb width;
- Selectable punching dies.

CODE CB20

DSB Comb Binding Machine.
- Punches up to 18 sheets at a time;
- Binds up to 400 sheets;
- Adjustable edge guide centers documents with ease;
- Document thickness guide helps user select proper comb width;
- Selectable punching dies.

CODE DSB1

DSB Comb & Wire Binding Machine.
- Punches up to 20 sheets at a time;
- Binds up to 400 sheets;
- Adjustable edge guide centers documents with ease;
- Document thickness guide helps user select proper comb width;
- Adjustable margin depth;
- Loads paper vertically for accurate punch alignment;
- Dual punching for comb & 3 or 4 holes.

CODE CB230

Fellowes Light Duty Office Binding Machine.
- Punches up to 10 sheets;
- Binds up to 150 sheets with a 20mm comb;
- Loads vertically for accurate punch alignment;
- Adjustable edge guide centers documents with ease;
- Document thickness guide helps user select proper comb width;
- Built-in comb storage tray for added convenience.

CODE Q500

BINDER COMBS

21 Ring Plastic Binder Combs, Assorted Colours.

CODE above

#DC6, Up To 30 Shts.
#DC8, Up To 50 Shts.
#DC10, Up To 80 Shts.
#DC12, Up To 110 Shts.
#DC15, Up To 150 Shts.
#DC20, Up To 170 Shts.
#DC22, Up To 200 Shts.
#DC25, Up To 220 Shts.
#DC32, Up To 270 Shts.
#DC38, Up To 320 Shts.
#DC50, Up To 400 Shts.
CLEAR BOOK BINDER COVERS
Binder Book Covers.

**#BC85A4**, A4 Size, 0.25mm.
**#BC85A3**, A3 Size, 0.25mm.

BOARD COVER
A3 Leathergrain Front or Back Binder Book Cover, Black-300gsm.

**#BC98A3**

LEATHERGRAIN COVERS
Leathergrain Front or Back Binder Book Cover, Colours -300gsm.

**#BC98BK**, A4, Black.
**#BC98DB**, A4, Dark Blue.
**#BC98Y**, A4, Yellow.
**#BC98BE**, A4, Beige.

FROSTED COVERS
Frosted Covers A4 Size, 400 Micron.

**#FCA4W**, White.
**#FCA4B**, Blue.
**#FCA4R**, Red.
**#FCA4G**, Green.

TRIMMER
DSB Dual A4 Guillotine & Trimmer.
Guillotine Maximum Cut 5 Sheets.
Trimmer Maximum Cut 3 Sheets.

**#3919**, A3 (480mm).
**#3921**, A4 (335mm).

BOARD COVER
A3 Leathergrain Front or Back Binder Book Cover, Black-300gsm.

**#BC98A3**

TRIMMERS
KW Trio Trimmer With Safety Shield, Maximum Cut: 10 Sheets.

**#3914**, A3 (440mm).
**#3921**, A4 (335mm).

TRIMMER
DSB A4 Trimmer, Trimmer Maximum Cut 3 Sheets.

**#GT4B**
LAMINATING MACHINE
DSB ‘Super’ A4 Laminating Machine, 238mm Feed Width, Hot and Cold Lamination, Quick Laminate Warm up.

CODE DSB236

LAMINATING MACHINE
DSB A3 All metal high power plastic packaging machine, 320mm Feed Width, Digital Temperature Control.

CODE ML350

LAMINATING MACHINE
DSB A3 Laminating Machine. 320mm Feed Width, 3 Min. Warm Up.

CODE 330ARP

LAMINATING MACHINE

#SA4, A4.
#SA3, A3.

LAMINATING MACHINE
Fellowes ‘Saturn 3’ Auto Shut Off Office Laminating Machine, Quick 1 Min. Warm Up, Jam Free.

CODE above

LAMINATING MACHINE

CODE JA3

LAMINATING POUCHES
DataMax Laminating Pouches.

#4215, A3 Laminating Pouch, 125 Micron. 100/Pkt.
#4210, A4 Laminating Pouch 125 Micron. 100/Pkt.
#4230, A6 Laminating Pouch, 125 Micron. 100/Pkt. 108mm x 157mm.
#4205, ID Card Size Laminating Pouch, 150 Micron, 100/Pkt. 65 x 95mm.
The lightweight and portable P-touch H105 is the perfect labelling machine to help you organise your office or home.

- Fast 20mm / sec. Print Speed
- 9 Character styles, 178 Symbols, 7 frames
- Deco Mode function for stylish labels
- Includes 12mm TZ-231 black on white laminated labelling cassette (4m)
- Prints 3.5, 6, 9 and 12mm labels

Keep organised with a brother® Labeller from Theodist...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H105</td>
<td>Portable Home and Office Labeler</td>
<td>Includes Starter Tape, Suits 3.5mm - 12mm TZ Tapes, 2 Line Printing, Date &amp; Time Function, Vertical Printing, Variety of frames and symbols, Powered by 6 x AAA Alkaline batteries or AC adapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTE110</td>
<td>Industrial Handheld Labeler Tool Kit</td>
<td>Includes Starter Tape, Suits 3.5mm, 6mm, 9mm, 12mm, 2 Line Printing, 200 Industrial Built-in Symbols, Vertical Printing, 12 built-in “Deco Mode” patterns, Powered by 6 x AAA Alkaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTD210</td>
<td>Easy-to-Use Labeler Maker</td>
<td>Includes Starter Tape, Suits 3.5mm-12mm TZ Tapes, 2 Line Printing, 17 Text &amp; 10 Pattern Built-in Designs/Templates, 617 Built-in Symbols, Vertical Printing, Powered by 6 x AAA Batteries or AC Power Adapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTD450</td>
<td>Versatile, PC/Mac-Connectable Label Maker</td>
<td>Includes Starter tapes. Suits 3.5mm-18mm TZ Tapes, Prints Bar-Codes, Backlit Display, 5 Line Printing, 25 Built-in Designs/Templates, Powered by 6 x AA Alkaline Batteries or AC Adapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTP700</td>
<td>PC &amp; Mac Connectable Labeler Printer</td>
<td>PC and Mac Connectable, Includes Starter Tape, Suits 3.5mm - 24mm TZ Tapes, Print Bar-Codes, Connect &amp; Print, No Software Installation required, Vertical Printing, Auto Numbering, Thermal Transfer Tape Technology, Powered by 6 x AA Alkaline Batteries or AC Adapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character Colour</td>
<td>Tape Colour</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>TZE131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>TZE132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>TZE135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>TZE221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>TZE232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>TZE233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TZE334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TZE325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>TZE421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>TZE435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>TZE521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>TZE535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>TZE621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>TZE721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fluorescent - 5 metres Laminated

| Black            | Fluo. Orange | TZ B31  | TZ B61  |         |         |         |
| Black            | Fluo. Yellow | TZ C31  | TZ C51  |         |         |         |
| Black            | Fluo. Green  | TZ D31  | TZ D51  |         |         |         |

Flexible ID tape - 8 metres Laminated

| Black            | White        | TZEFX211 | TZEFX221 | TZEFX251 |         |         |
| Black            | Yellow       | TZEFX611 | TZEFX621 |         |         |         |

Strong Ahesive - 8 metres Laminated

| Black            | White        | TZES231  | TZES251  |         |         |         |
| Black            | Yellow       |         |         |         |         |         |
| Black            | Clear        |         |         |         |         |         |

Iron on Fabric - 3 metres

| Blue             | White        | TZ FA3   |         |         |         |         |
| Blue             | Purple       | TZ FA3E  |         |         |         |         |
| Blue             | Light Blue   | TZ FA53  |         |         |         |         |
| Blue             | Yellow       | TZ FA63  |         |         |         |         |

Tamper Evident Security - 8 metres Laminated

| Black            | White        | TZ SE18  |         |         |         |         |

Print head cleaning cassette - approx. 100 uses

<p>| Black            | White        | TZECL3   |         |         |         |         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculator Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Calculator</td>
<td>LC310</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, LC-310N 8 Digit, Pocket Calculator, Takes Single AA Battery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLD200</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, SLD200N 8 Digit Pocket Calculator, With Wallet Case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDC805</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, SDC-805BK 8 Digit Semi Desktop Calculator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDC812</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, SDC-812BN 12 Digit Semi-Desktop Calculator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Calculator</td>
<td>CT500</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, CT500JP, 12 Digit, Desktop Calculator, With Mark-up &amp; Auto Replay &amp; Error Recall, Big Display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CT600</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, CT-600J 12 Digit, Desktop Calculator, With Check &amp; Correct, Double Memory Function.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDC870II</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, SDC870II 12 Digit, Desktop Tilt Screen Calculator, Double Memory Function.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDC395</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Citizen, SDC-395N 16 Digit Tax Desktop Calculator.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**DESKTOP CALCULATOR**
Citizen, SDC-888XBK 12 Digit, Double Memory Desktop Calculator.

**CODE** SDC888

**DESKTOP CALCULATOR**
Citizen, SDC-760N, 16 Digit, Desktop Calculator. With Tax Mark-up & Exchange Rate Function.

**CODE** SDC760

**INK ROLLER**
Ink Roller, Casio #IR40T. Suits Citizen CX32.

**CODE** IR40T

**INK RIBBON**
Ink Ribbon, 3mm x 6m. Black & Red, For 350DP.

**CODE** IR310

**PRINTING CALCULATOR**
Citizen, 350DPA 14 Digit Printing Calculator, 2 Colour Printing 4.5 Lines/Sec, Check & Correct, Tax, Currency Conversion, Mark up & Delta %.

**CODE** 350DPA

**SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR**
Citizen, SR-260N, 10+2 Digit, 165 Functions
1 Line display, 12 metric conversions, Hard Case.

**CODE** SR260

---

**INK ROLLER**
Ink Roller, Casio #IR40T. Suits Citizen CX32.

**CODE** IR40T

**INK RIBBON**
Ink Ribbon, 3mm x 6m. Black & Red, For 350DP.

**CODE** IR310

**PRINTING CALCULATOR**
Citizen, 350DPA 14 Digit Printing Calculator, 2 Colour Printing 4.5 Lines/Sec, Check & Correct, Tax, Currency Conversion, Mark up & Delta %.

**CODE** 350DPA

**SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR**
Citizen, SR-260N, 10+2 Digit, 165 Functions
1 Line display, 12 metric conversions, Hard Case.

**CODE** SR260
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Calculator</th>
<th>Financial Calculator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casio, 10 Digit Scientific Calculator, FX100MS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hewlett Packard Programmable, Scientific Calculator HP35S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casio, 10 Digit Scientific Calculator, FX82MS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hewlett Packard Programmable Graphing Calculator, HP Prime.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hewlett Packard Programmable Financial/Business Calculator, HP12C.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hewlett Packard Business And Financial Functions Calculator, HP10B II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Time Clock & Accessories

**Gain Control Of Your Company’s Most Precious Asset - Employee Time.** With The Great Value, Easy To Use And Read Comix Time Clock!

- 2 Colour Printing
- Back-up Battery
- Auto or Manual Column Shift
- Auto Feed or eject card.
- Fortnightly or Monthly Pay Periods

**#MT620T**, Comix Time Recorder, Analogue Face.

---

### Ink Ribbons

- **#F3503**, Ink Ribbon For MT620T Time Recorders. 2 Colour.
- **#TRR5**, Ink Ribbon For MT8800, TR6A & TR6B Time Recorders. 2 Colour, 5/Pkt.

---

### Time Cards & Racks

- **#A701**, Time Cards, 100/Pkt.
- **#TCR10**, Time Card Rack, 10 Slots.
- **#TCR50**, Time Card Rack, 50 Slots.
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**DESK LAMP**
  - Code: 25243
- Sorrento Eco Flexible Lamp, Brushed Chrome, Takes GU10 Globe.
  - Code: 25244
  - Code: GX6319
- Sansai Desktop Lamp, Black. Takes E27 Globe.
  - Code: GXH032

**DESK LAMP**
- Rove LED Desk Lamp, Adjustable Arm, Black and White.
  - Code: 18080
- Led Classic, E27 8W Globe, 240V 50Hz, 60Dia x 114H.
  - Code: E27LED
- Led Globe GU10, 6W, 240V 50Hz, 50Dia x 62H.
  - Code: GU10LED

**GLOBE**
- Compact Fluro E27 Globe, 7W.
  - Code: E27
- Classic, E27 8W Globe, 240V 50Hz, 60Dia x 114H.
  - Code: E27LED
- Globe GU10, 6W, 240V 50Hz, 50Dia x 62H.
  - Code: GU10LED

**FAN**
- Desk Fan, 15cm.
  - Code: I615
- Pedestal Fan 40cm, 630mm(W) x 630mm(D) x 1200mm(H)
  - Code: I616

**PRICE LABELER**
- Deli Pricing Gun Labeler.
  - Code: 7501

**TALLY COUNTER**
- KW-Trio Tally Counter Hand, Single Line 4 Digit.
  - Code: 2410

**INK ROLLERS**
- Ink Rollers For Pricing Gun Black.
  - Code: 97950, 4 Rolls/Pkt.

**BANK NOTE DETECTOR**
- UV Light Bank Note Detector, 4 Watt, Light Tube.
  - Code: BJ136

**PRICE LABEL**
- Price Marking Label Rolls, 10 Rolls/Pkt, 12 x 22mm.
  - Code: 97900
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**CLOCK**
Wall Clock, 300mm Diameter, Silver, White Face, Sweep Movement.

**CLOCK**
Wall Clock, 300mm Diameter, Black Rim, White Face.

**CLOCK**
Wall Clock, 300mm Diameter, Black Rim, Silver Face.

**CLOCK**
Wall Clock, 300mm Diameter, Stainless Steel Rim, White Face. Sweep Movement.

**CLOCK**
Carven Wall Clock, 300mm Diameter, White or Black Rim, White Face, Sweep Movement.

**BUTTON BATTERY**
Button Batteries, 3V Round Lithium Battery, 1/Pkt.

**BUTTON BATTERY**
Button Batteries, 1.5V Round Alkaline Battery, 2/Pkt.

**ALKALINE BATTERIES**
Duracell Alkaline Batteries.

- #3A, AAA Size, Blister Pack of 2.
- #9V, 9 Volt, Blister Pack of 1.
- #2A, AA Size, Blister Pack of 2.
- #C2, C Size, Blister Pack of 2.
- #D2, D Size, Blister Pack of 2.
**WHITEBOARDS**
Vista Magnetic Whiteboards,
#UH2, 450mm x 600mm.
#UH3, 600mm x 900mm.
#UH4, 900mm x 1200mm.
#UH35, 900mm x 1500mm.
#UH5, 900mm x 1800mm.
#UH6, 1200mm x 1200mm.
#UH7, 1200mm x 1800mm.
#MH48, 1200mm x 2400mm.

**CODE** above

**WHITEBOARDS**
Comix Magnetic Whiteboards.
#WB4560, 450mm x 600mm.
#WB6090, 600mm x 900mm.
#WB9012, 900mm x 1200mm.
#WB9018, 900mm x 1800mm.
#WB1218, 1200mm x 1800mm.

**CODE** above

**BLACK BOARD**
Comix Black Board 600x900mm

**COMBO BOARD**
Comix Combo Whiteboard & Cork Board 450mm x 600mm

**MOBILE WHITEBOARDS**
Vista Mobile Rotating Whiteboard.
#UH4T, 900mm x 1200mm.
#UH35T, 900mm x 1500mm.
#UH5T, 900mm x 1800mm.

**MOBILE WHITEBOARDS**
Comix Mobile Rotating Whiteboard 600 x 900mm

**MOBILE WHITEBOARDS**
Comix Mobile Rotating Whiteboard 900 x 1200mm
CORK BOARDS
Vista Aluminium Trim Cork Boards.

- #VCK0406, 450mm x 600mm.
- #VCK0906, 900mm x 600mm.
- #VCK1209, 1200mm x 900mm.
- #VCK1509, 1500mm x 900mm.
- #VCK1812, 1800mm x 1200mm.
- #VCK2412, 2400mm x 1200mm.

CORK BOARDS
Comix Cork Boards.

- #CB6090, 600mm x 900mm
- #CB9012, 900mm x 1200mm

PIN BOARDS
Vista Aluminium Trim Felt Pin Board.

- #VVP0906, 900mm x 600mm.
- #VVP1209, 1200mm x 900mm.

NOTICE BOARD
Vista Aluminium Frame, Sliding Glass Lockable Notice Board, 1200 x 900mm.

- #VGFNB1209

FLIPCHART PAD
DataMax Flip Chart Paper. 550mm x 810mm, 50 Sheets.

- CODE FLWC

FLIPCHART
Vista Flip Chart With Tripod Stand & Whiteboard Surface.

- CODE FLW

FLIPCHART
Comix Flip Chart Stand Tripod 660mm x 975mm

- CODE FLWC
OFFICE MACHINES | OFFICE ACCESSORIES

FLIPCHART
Comix Flip Chart Mobile Stand
660mm x 975mm

WHITEBOARD ERASER
Deli White Board Eraser,
110 x 50mm.

WHITEBOARD ERASER
Deli Magnetic White Board Eraser,
120 x 45mm.

WHITEBOARD ERASER
Deli White Board Eraser,
145 x 60mm.

WHITEBOARD CLEANER
Vista Heavy Duty Whiteboard Spray Cleaner, 500ml.

DOCKET HOLDER
Vista “Hang Up” Docket/Paper Holder.

CODE FCM

CODE FLWU

CODE 7810

CODE 7834

CODE 7838

CODE 9000

CODE VWMS13

CODE above

MAGNETIC STRIPS
Vista Magnetic Strips, 13 x 300mm,
2/Pkt, Assorted Colours.

CODE above

WHITEBOARD LINER
Vista Liner Self Adhesive Tape, Colors
To Apply Lines To Your Whiteboard.

#51315 , 1.5mm x 16m.
#51310 , 3mm x 8m.

PUSHPINS
Coloured Round-head Pushpins,
50/Pkt, 8mm Head, 10mm Shaft.

PUSHPINS
Coloured Pushpins, 100/Pkt,
10mm Shaft.

CODE 30423

CODE 2450

CODE above

WHITEBOARD MAGNETS

#510015 , Coloured Round Magnets.
15mm Diameter, 12 / Pkt.

#510020 , Coloured Round Magnets.
20mm Diameter, 12 / Pkt.

#510030 , Coloured Round Magnets.
30mm Diameter, 6 / Pkt.

#510040 , Coloured Round Magnets.
40mm Diameter, 4 / Pkt.

CODE above

DOCKET HOLDER
Vista "Hang Up" Docket/Paper Holder.

#VHANG03 , 30cm Long.
#VHANG05 , 50cm Long.
**AUDIO-VIDEO TROLLEY**
Mobile Audio-Video Trolley, 850mm High, 2 Shelves.

**PROJECTOR SCREEN**
Comix Multimedia Projector Screens.

- **#1515H**, 1500mm x 1500mm.
- **#1818H**, 1800mm x 1800mm.
- **#2424H**, 2400mm x 2400mm.

**PROJECTOR MOUNT**
Comix, Projector Mount Adjustable Height

**PROJECTOR SCREEN**
Comix Tripod Mount Multimedia Projector Screens.

- **#1515**, 1500mm x 1500mm.
- **#1818**, 1800mm x 1800mm.
- **#2424**, 2400mm x 2400mm.

**PRESENTATION TROLLEY**
Comix Mobile Projector Stand Adjustable Height Black

**PROJECTOR SCREEN**
Comix Mobile Multimedia Projector Screen 1350 x 1800mm

**NOTE**
See The Computer Accessories/Technology Section on Page For Cables & Adaptors
Because it Matters

BenQ
Leading The Way

CODE: MW533
Resolution: WXGA 1280x800
Aspect Ratio: 16:10
ANSI Lumens: 3300
Input: HDMI / USB / Audio in/out

CODE: MH534
Resolution: HD 1920x1080
Aspect Ratio: 16:9
ANSI Lumens: 3300
Input: HDMI / USB / Audio in/out

CODE: MS531
Resolution: SVGA 800x600
Aspect Ratio: 4:3
ANSI Lumens: 3300
Input: HDMI / USB / Audio in/out

CODE: GS1
Portable HD
Resolution: 1280x720
Aspect Ratio: 16:9
Brightness: 300lm
Input: HDMI / USB

CALL US FOR INFORMATION & PRICES ON LATEST MODELS

THEODIST
THE STATIONERY SUPERMARKET
Phone: 313 9800 / 732 1300 321 5667 / 472 5488
E-mail: sales@theodist.com.pg